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Sazdax vallaththai Patel 
Biogaaphy 

Saxdax Vallabhbhoi Patel 
JdS One of the impoztant 
6Ocial and political leade 
of lndia. He played an 
impoxtat sde in lndia' s 
stugaletos Taeedom. Heis believed to be boxn on 31 ochobes 16¥5 at nadiad, CHujaxat and uas otten addxessed os Sasdas. He did his matsiculaion at he oge of 2a.He seemed o be an 06dinoxy pesson At evesyene axound him,bot hod etsong wil powe8. He uonted to become a basjistex. A he oge of 26, he went to Englond to folfö hS dseam and joined middle lample Ano. He completed his B6monrh colUkSe in josk 30 mptbs. HPhex xetusning Bo india be became coe cf the most sircess o) basaistess in Ahemda bad. Inspixed by Ahe wox R and philoscphg of Mohoma Grondhi , he joined Indios stiuggle fos lndependence He osganised peasSants cf heda , bozdoli and ofhex pasts of GHjas0f ond lounched non-violent Civil discbidience movenen 10 6ujasat, against the poyement o goised nac, leied by the baitish rovesnmemt He eCesed in his Qool and the bzit ish 

GrtoNe nmeit Sospended Ahe pogement DY Eelenie tbx thot geax.. ith his he became cnec he most influential leadexs in Grujuat In 1980 he become Ahe psesidedt ot Grujaat psoadesh_ (ongkess 

Sardar Vallabhbhali Patel 

and ses yed in he post il 4HS 
Namo- Hdio shagit 
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He was oa steong suppo&tes of the Non-CoKposation_gmouement 

c GHandhi and ucxhed ogainst alchoholemntarhabilk and 
cOs 1e discoimination in (orujsot. He was elocted as Ahe munci pal 
psCsident of Ahemdabod in 99a,194 and 193. ühem Mahaima 
Crondhi uos in psisen, he led the Sotyogxaha in Nagpus in e3 
ogainst Hhe bsitish O, banning the saising o the Indian Plog. 
He uas dected as the psesident of India Nohional Congses in 1931.) 
He was at Ahe fosefsnt cf he Conge3s al Inda dechon_campaign 
n NeH ond 98ond wa6 a psominant lendes in os ganising the 
uiF India MovemenB jn 194.He was aested psioS to the gut 
India Movement ond wos xeleosed in Ns. 
HHes India's Indepen dence, ne bemme the fest Home Ministex 

and Deput Poime Dinistes of India. He OKgonisedxelat camps 
t eugecs in Punjab and Deni. He uns the man behind the con- 

Solidation of Sbs Semi-autoNDMOS Pbincely states to fbom a uni 
-ted ndia .Patel was yexy attached to Mahatma Gandhí.AMar 

Mahatma orandhis death hig.condition oalso ciashed deBesioxiing, 
he stofPed a mojos heaxt attoc uthin hoo m.orthre of Gand hi 
death. He died on 15 Decmbes 1950. He was o man_of couKage 
and detesmination and in the fwe sence he lsom Dan of India, 

Bosn Octobes 31,18YS CNodiod) 
Died- Decembex 15, HSO CBomboy) 

Fahes-7 Jha vesbhai Cfbsme&s 
Mothes Y Load baj 

OiPeYJhavex ba 
Eldeg bsohes- Somobhai, Nozsithoi.ond váthal bhai Patel 

Yungex bSotheG =7 Kashihai 
SistesT Vohiba 
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